Educational organizations are self-reporting and inclusion is voluntary.
Listings are for informational purposes only.

**AdvancED Kansas North Central Association**—
*Director*: Nancy Bolz, EdD; Campus Box 146, HH 221, Wichita State University, Wichita KS 67260; (800) 854-3024; FAX: (316) 978-3752; Cell: (620) 960-5603
*Email*: nbolz@advanc-ed.org; *Web Site*: www.advanc-ed.org/kansas
*Chair-Elect*: Mark Farr, KNEA President, 715 SW 10th Street, Topeka, KS 66612;
*Email*: mark.farr@knea.org

**Alliance for Epilepsy Research**—
18522 S. State Route D, Belton, MO 64012; (816) 331-8278;
*Email*: alliance@epilepsyresearch.org; *Web Site*: www.epilepsyresearch.org

**Alliance for Excellent Education**—
1201 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 901, Washington, DC 20036; (202) 828-0828;
FAX: (202) 828-0821; *Email*: wise@all4ed.org; *Web Site*: www.all4ed.org

**Associated Colleges of Central Kansas**—
*Executive Director*: Jerry Smith, 210 South Main Street, McPherson, KS 67460; (620) 241-5150;
FAX: (620) 241-5153; *Email*: jerry.smith@acck.edu; *Web Site*: http://www.acck.edu

**Association of Teacher Educators-Kansas**—
*President*: Dr. Nancy Albrecht at Emporia State University, The Teachers College, 1200 Commercial, Emporia, KS 66801-5087; (785) 670-1476;
*Web Site*: http://www.atekan.org
*Executive Director*: Dr. Ray Willard, Hughes Hall, Pittsburg State University, 1701 S. Broadway, Pittsburg, KS 66762; (620) 235-4491; *Email*: rwillard@pittstate.edu

**Beach Center on Disability**—
*Co-Directors*: Rud and Ann Turnbull, 1200 Sunnyside Ave., Room 3136, University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS 66045; (785) 864-7600; FAX: (785) 864-7605;
*Email*: beachcenter@ku.edu; *Web site*: www.beachcenter.org

**Brain Injury Association of Kansas and Greater Kansas City**—
*Contact*: Amy Gaier, Community Outreach Coordinator, 6701 West 64th St., Suite 120, Overland Park, KS 66202; (800) 444-6443; (913) 754-8883 ext. 1; FAX: (913) 754-8890;
*Email*: agaier@biaks.org; *Web Site*: www.biaks.org

**Business Professionals of America-Kansas Association**—
*State Advisor*: Emily Sanders-Jones, Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-1074; FAX: (785) 291-3791;
*Email*: esanders-jones@ksde.org

**Cerebral Palsy Research Foundation of Kansas, Inc.**—
*President & CEO*: Pat Jonas, 5111 East 21st Street, Box 8217, Wichita, KS 67208;
(316) 688-1888; FAX: (316) 652-1542; *Email*: pati@cprf.org; *Web Site*: www.cprf.org

**Confidence in Kansas Public Education Task Force**—
*Chairperson*: Charles Volland, APR, 518 Wheatland Dr., Junction City, KS 66441;
(785) 307-4072; *Email*: maestrocbv@gmail.com

**Disability Rights Center of Kansas**—
*Executive Director*: Rocky Nichols, 214 SW 6th Avenue, Suite 100, Topeka, KS 66603;
(785) 273-9661; Toll Free Outside Topeka 1 (877) 776-1541; FAX: (785) 273-9414;
*Email*: info@drckansas.org; *Web Site*: www.drckansas.org
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Envision—
President: Linda Merrill, 610 N. Main, Wichita, KS 67203; (316) 267-2244; FAX (316) 440-1540; Email: linda.merrill@envisionus.com; Web site: www.envisionus.com

Envision Child Development Center —
Administrator of Child Development: Teresa Houston, 610 N. Main, Wichita, KS 67203; (316) 440-1630

Envision Industries, Inc.—
Vice President and General Manager: Gene Johnson, 2301 S. Water Street, Wichita, KS 67213; (316) 267-2244

Envision Vision Rehabilitation Center —
Vice President: Deb Wetta, 610 N. Main, Wichita, Ks. 67203; (316) 440-1686

Families Together, Inc. (Parent Training and Information Center)—
Coordinator: Lesli Girard, 5611 SW Barrington Court South, Suite 120, Topeka, KS 66614; 1-800-264-6343 or (785) 233-4777, FAX: (785) 233-4787; Email: topeka@familiestogetherinc.org; Web site: www.familiestogetherinc.org

FBLA—
State Advisor: Emily Sanders-Jones, Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-1074; FAX: (785) 291-3791; Email: esanders-jones@ksde.org
State Chairman: Connie Lindell, Santa Fe Trail High School, 15701 S. California Avenue, Carbondale, KS 66414; (785) 665-7193; Email: cnlindell@aol.com

Governor’s Commission on Autism—
Contact: Pamela Keller, LMSW, Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services, Disability and Behavioral Health Services, Community Support & Services (SRS/DBHS/CSS), Autism/ICF-MR Program Manager, 915 SW Harrison, 9th Floor East, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-1708; FAX: (785) 296-0557; Email: Pamela.Keller@srs.ks.gov

HOSA – Future Health Professionals —
State Advisor: Wendy Pickell, Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave., Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-3860; FAX: (785) 296-2294; Email: wpickell@ksde.org; Web Site: www.hosa.org

InterHab—
Executive Director: Tom Laing, 700 SW Jackson, Suite 803, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 235-5103; FAX: (785) 235-0020; Email: tlaing@interhab.org; Web Site: www.interhab.org

Jones Institute for Educational Excellence—
Executive Director: Dr. Larry Clark, The Teachers College, Campus Box 4036, Emporia State University, 1200 Commercial, Emporia, KS 66801-5087; (620) 341-5372; 1 (877) 378-5433 (toll free); FAX: (620) 341-5785; Email: lclark@emporia.edu; Web Site: www.emporia.edu/jones

Kansas Academy of Science—
President: Eric Trump; Email: etrump@emporia.edu; Web Site: www.kansasacademyscience.org
President-Elect: Elmer Finck; Email: efinck@fhsu.edu
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Kansas Action for Children—
President & CEO: Shannon Cotsoradis, 720 SW Jackson, Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-0550; FAX: (785) 232-0699 Email: kac@kac.org Web Site: www.kac.org

Kansas Adult Education Association (KAEA)—
President: Travis Combs, Seward County Community College/Area Technical School, 930 N. Kansas Ave., Liberal, KS 67901; (620) 417-1312; E-mail: travis.combs@sccc.edu; Web Site: www.thekaewix.com/kaea
President-Elect: Linda Miller, Garden City Community College, 801 Campus Drive, Garden City, KS 67846; (620) 276-7600; E-mail: linda.miller@gcccks.edu
Vice-President: Elyse Max, Kansas City Kansas Community College, 7520 State Avenue, Kansas City, KS 66112; (913) 334-1100; E-Mail: emax@kckcc.edu
Past President: Ange Amon, Lawrence Public Schools, 2145 Louisiana Street, Lawrence, KS 66046; (785) 832-5960; E-mail: amon@usd497.org

Kansas Art Education Association—
President: Rosie Riordan, Indian Creek Technology Center, Shawnee Mission Schools, 4401 W. 103rd, Shawnee Mission, KS 66207; (913) 993-8619; Email: icriorda@smsd.org; Web Site: www.kaea.com
President-Elect: Marcia Scurfield, Derby, KS; Email: mscurfield@usd259.net

Kansas Association of Agricultural Educators (KAAE)—
President: Blake Lasley
President-Elect: Alan Boltinghouse
Past-President: Linda Chase

Kansas Association of Biology Teachers (KABT)—
President: Josie Stiles; Email: jstilesoe@olatheschools.com; Web Site: www.kabt.org
President-Elect: Scott Sharp; Email: ssharp@usd232.org
Treasurer: Paula Donham; (913) 558-7470; Email: pdonhamoe@olatheschools.com
Secretary: Pat Wakeman, (913) 845-2654; Email: pwakeman@mail.tong464.k12.ks.us

Kansas Association for Career and Technical Education (K-ACTE)—
President: Dr. Ralph Beacham, Education Service Center Greenbush, 311 E. Park St., Olathe, KS 66061; Email: ralph.beacham@greenbush.org; Web Site: www.k-acte.org
Executive Director: Steve Kearney, 1200 W. 10th Street, Topeka, KS 66604; (785) 233-2690; FAX: (785) 234-2433; Email: skearney@kearneyandassociates.com
President-Elect: Deborah Noakes, Chanute High School, 1501 W. 36th Street, Chanute, KS 66720; Email: noakesd@usd413.org

Kansas Association of Colleges and Employers (KACE)—
President: Wendy Shoemaker, University of Kansas, University Career Center, 110 Burge Union, Lawrence, KS; (785) 864-9550, Email: wshoe@ku.edu; Web Site: www.kaceweb.org
President-Elect: Jessica Ross, Wichita Area Technical College, 301 S. Grove, Building A, Wichita, KS; Email: jross@watc.edu; (316) 677-9408

Kansas Association for Colleges of Teacher Education—
President: Dr. Shane Kirchner
President-Elect: Dr. Gladys Ritterhouse, STEP Director and Licensure Officer, Sterling College, Sterling, KS 67579; (620) 278-4241; Email: gritterhouse@sterling.edu
Secretary: Dr. Donna Bagley, Director of Teacher Education, Tabor College, Hillsboro, KS 67063; (620) 947-3121; Email: donnab@tabor.edu
Treasurer: Dr. Lorie Cook-Benjamin, Assistant Professor, Fort Hays State University, Hays, KS 67601; (785) 628-5847; Email: lcookbenjamin@fhsu.edu
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Kansas Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers—
  President: Maggie Harris, Admissions Counselor
  Barton Community College, 245 NE 30 Rd, Great Bend, KS 67530
  (620)792-9297; E-mail: harrism@bartonccc.edu
  Web Site: www.kacrao.org

Kansas Association of Community College Trustees (KACCT) —
  Executive Director: Linda Fund, Jayhawk Tower, 700 S.W. Jackson, Suite 1000,
  Topeka, KS 66603-3575; (785) 357-5156; Email: lfund@kacct.org
  Contact: Julie Halling, Executive Assistant; (785) 357-5156; Email: jhalling@kacct.org

Kansas Association for Conservation and Environmental Education (KACEE) —
  President: Jeff Severin, University of Kansas Center for Sustainability; 1503 Sunflower Road
  Lawrence, KS 66045; (785) 864-5804 Email: jseverin@ku.edu
  President-Elect: Jared Bixby, Sunset Zoological Park & Flint Hills Discovery Center
  2333 Oak Street, Manhattan, KS 66502-3824; (785) 587-2737
  Email: bixby@cityofmhk.com
  Executive Director: Laura M. Downey, KACEE, 2610 Claflin Road, Manhattan, KS 66502-2743;
  (785) 532-3322; FAX: (785) 532-3305; Email: ldowney@kacee.org;
  Web Site: www.kacee.org and www.kansasgreenschools.org

Kansas Association of DECA—
  State Advisor: Emily Sanders-Jones, Kansas State Department of Education,
  900 SW Jackson Ave., Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-1074; FAX: (785) 291-3791;
  Email: esanders-jones@ksde.org

Kansas Association for the Education of Young Children (KAEYC) —
  President: Kasey Kile, 1228 West Loop Place #157, Manhattan, KS 66502; (620) 285-9928
  Email: email.kansas.aeyc@gmail.com; website: www.kaeyc.net
  Past President: LeAnn Kruckenberg, 2843 North Keith Street, Wichita, KS 67205;
  (316) 259-8020; Email: leannkruck@gmail.com; Web Site: www.kaeyc.org

Kansas Association of Education Service Agencies (KAESA) —
  President: Kelly Gillespie, Southwest Plains Regional Service Center, 900 Lark Avenue,
  Box 1010, Sublette, KS 67877; (620) 675-2241; FAX: (620) 675-8396;
  Email: kelly.gillespie@swplains.org

Kansas Association for Educational Communications and Technology (KAECT) —
  President: Dr. David Pownell, Washburn University; Email: david.pownell@washburn.edu
  Web Site: http://kaect.org
  Communications Board Member: Dr. Janet Holland, Emporia State University;
  Email: jholland@emporia.edu

Kansas Association of Educational Office Professionals —
  President: Debora Jensen; (316) 973-0401; Email: djensen@usd259.net
  Immediate Past President: Debbie Hetrick; (785) 597-5138; Email: dhetrick@usd343.org;
  President-Elect: Debbie Hetrick; (785) 597-5138; Email: dhetrick@usd343.org
  Web Site: www.kaeop.org; National Web Site: www.naeop.org
Kansas Association of Elementary School Principals (KAESP)—
President: Chris Fall, Principal, Concordia Elem, 1500 E 9th, Concordia, KS 66901; (785) 243-8853, Fax: (785) 243-8856; Email: cfall@usd333.com; Web Site: www.kaesp.com/kaesp.php
Executive Director: Eugene S. Haydock, 16214 SW 24th, Halstead, KS 67056; (316) 835-3330; FAX: (316) 835-3335; Email: kaesp@pixius.net
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Association for Gifted, Talented, and Creative (KGTC)—
President: Dr. Sheri Stewart, 12564 W. 123rd Street, Overland Park, KS 66213; (913) 707-8554; Email: dr.sheristewart@gmail.com; Web Site: www.kgtc.org
President-Elect: Kelly Reynolds, 2508 N. 106th Street, Kansas City, KS 66109; (913) 226-4513; Email: kereyno@gmail.com
Organization address: P.O. Box 248, Emporia, KS 66801

Kansas Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance—
President: Kim Morrissey, Wichita Public Schools, 3956 N. Clarence, Wichita, KS 67204; (316) 641-6383; Email: kmorrissey@usd259.net; Web site: www.kahperd.org
Executive Director: Dr. Vicki Worrell, Emporia State University, HPER Dept. Box 4013, Emporia, KS 66801; (620) 341-5993; FAX: (620) 341-6400; Email: vworrell@emporia.edu

Kansas Association of Independent and Religious Schools (KAIRS)—
President: Nick Compagnone, 304 E. Cloud, Salina, KS 67401; (785) 827-4200; FAX: (785) 827-7765; Email: nickcom@aol.com; Web Site: www.kairs.org

Kansas Association for Interactive Distance Education—
President: Audra May, South Central Kansas Distance Learning Network, 107 W. Apple Blossom Lane, Wellington, KS 67152; (620) 440-2099; Email: audramay@usd358.org
KAIDE Web Site: https://sites.google.com/site/kaidegroup/
Vice-President: Lena Kleiner, TEEN/Interlocal #632, 416 S. Date, Hillsboro, KS 67063; (620) 947-3184; Email: lena.kleiner@usd410.net
Treasurer: Lisa Blair
Secretary: Cindy Beisner, I-CAN IDL Network, P.O. Box 156, Natoma, KS 67651; (785) 885-4860; FAX: (785) 885-4846; Email: ican@ruraltel.net

Kansas Association for Middle Level Education (KAMLE)—
President: Jolene Alexander, Ottawa Middle School, 908 W. 111th, Ottawa, KS 66067; (785) 229-8030; Email: jolenealexander@hotmail.com; Web Site: www.kamle.org
President-Elect: Janci Kugler, Felton Middle School, 101 E. 29th, Hays, KS 67601; (785) 623-2450; Email: jkugler@hays489.k12.ks.us
Treasurer/Membership: Darwin Alexander, 1046 Pine, Ottawa, KS 66067; (785) 242-5979; Email: darwinalexander@hotmail.com

Kansas Association for Middle School Administrators (KAMSA)—
President: Jill Dickerson, Principal, Tonganoxie MS, USD 464, 824 Washington, Tonganoxie, 66086; (913) 845-2627; FAX: (913) 745-2734; Email: j dickerson@tong464.org; Web Site: www.kamsaks.org
Executive Director: John Sanborn, 1935 Crescent Drive, Manhattan, KS 66503; (785) 223-2727; Email: john.sanborn@sbcglobal.net
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org
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Kansas Association of Migrant Directors—
President: Mary Elliott, New Opportunities Education Project, 001 Ford Road, P.O. Box 70, Ensign, KS 67841; (620) 865-2111; FAX: (620) 865-2114; Email: melliott@skacd.com
President-Elect: Lynee Habiger, Kinsley/Offerle School, 120 W. 8th, Kinsley, KS 67547
Secretary: Cynthia Adcock, USD 305, P.O. Box 797, Salina, KS 67214

Kansas Association for Persons with Severe Handicaps (KS-TASH) —
Contact: Bonnie Werth, 408 210th Avenue, Hays, KS 67601; (785) 650-0775 or (785) 259-1846 (cell); Email: bonniewerth19@yahoo.org

Kansas Association for Private Colleges of Teacher Education—
President: Stephen Minnis
Vice President for Academic Affairs: Kim Shankman
Chair Education Department: Matthew Ramsey

Kansas Association of School Boards—
Executive Director: John W. Heim, 1420 SW Arrowhead Road, Topeka, KS 66604-4024; (785) 273-3600; FAX: (785) 273-7580; Email: kasb.org; Web Site: www.kasb.org
President: Don Shimkus, USD 358 Oxford, P.O. Box 937, Oxford, KS 67119
(620) 455-2227
President-Elect: Amy Martin, Olathe USD 233, 12455 Rosehill Street, Overland Park, KS 66213; (913) 302-1443

Kansas Association of School Business Officials (KASBO)—
President: J.K. Campbell, Supt, USD 465, 1407 Wheat Rd, Winfield, 67156; (620) 221-5100; FAX (620) 221-0508; Email: jk_campbell@usd465.com
Executive Director: Karen Schadel, RR 1 Box 17, Alexander, KS 67513; (620) 585-6512; FAX (620) 525-6368; Email: kschadel@qpta.net
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Ste 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Association of School Librarians—
President: Marla Wigton, 2605 W 43rd, Kansas City KS 66103; (913) 627-3050
Email: kaslpresidentelect@gmail.com
President-Elect: Martha House, 129 Hockaday St, Council Grove KS 66846; (620) 767-5149
Email: kaslpresidentelect@gmail.com
Executive Secretary: Barbara Bahm, 10701 NW 31st, Silver Lake KS 66539; (785) 224-1128; E-mail: kaslexecsecretary@gmail.com
Web Site: http://kasl.typepad.com/KASL/

Kansas Association of School Personnel Administrators—
President: Susan Scherling, Exec Dir HR, Dodge City USD 443, 1000 North Second Ave, Dodge City KS 67801; (620) 227-1704; FAX: (620) 227-1695;
Email: scherling.susan@usd443.org;
Web Site: www.hr.olatheschools.com/KASPA/KASPAhome.htm
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603-3415; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org
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Kansas Association of School Psychologists —
President: Ashley Enz, Student Services Consultant in Blue Valley, Blue Valley School District; (913) 624-2884, Email: ASEnz@bluevallekyk12.org, website: www.kasp.org; Web Site: www.kasp.org
President-Elect: Kyle Carlin, School Psychologist, Hays School District, Hays, KS; (785) 623-2500, Email: kcarlin@usd489.com
Past-President: Andrew Heinicke, Olathe Public Schools, (785) 550-1353; Email: aheinickehlc@olatheschools.org

Kansas Association of Secondary School Principals (KASSP)—
President: Ron Vinduska, Principal, Seaman High School, 4850 NW Rochester Rd., Topeka, KS 66617; (785) 286-8300; Email: rvinduska@usd345.com; Web Site: www.kassp.org
Executive Director: Eugene S. Haydock, KASSP Executive Director, 16214 SW 24th, Halstead, KS 67056; (316) 835-2750; (316) 835-2134 (H); FAX: (316) 835-3335; Email: kassp@pixius.net
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603-3415; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Association of Special Education Administrators (KASEA)—
President: Kurt Brown, Asst. Dir, Northwest KS Ed Service Center, 703 W 2nd, Oakley, 67748; (785) 672-3125; FAX (785) 672-3175; Email: kbrown@nkesc.org; Web Site: www.ka-sea.org
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603-3415; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Association of Supervision and Curriculum Development (KASCD)—
President/Executive Director: Steve Splichal, Supt, USD 342, 217 Summit St, McLouth, 66054; (913) 796-2201; FAX (913) 796-6440; Email: splichals@mclouth.org; Web Site: www.kascd.org
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave, Ste 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Association of Teachers of English (KATE)—
President: Matt Copeland, Washburn Rural High School, 5900 SW 61st Street, Topeka, KS 66619; (785) 339-4100; FAX: (785) 339-4125; Email: copelmat@usd437.net; Web Site: http://www.jccc.net/orgs/kate/
First Vice President: Lori Goodson, Wamego Middle School, 1701 Kaw Valley Road, Wamego, KS 66547; Email: goodson@usd320.k12.ks.us

Kansas Association of Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages/Bilingual Education (KATESOL/BE)— KATESOL has merged with MIDTESOL (q.v.)

Kansas Association of Teachers of Family and Consumer Sciences —
President: Bobby Qualls, West Elk High School, 1199 KS-99, Howard, KS 67349; (620) 374-2147 Email: quallsb@westelk.us
Advisor: Gayla Randel, FACS Consultant, Career, Standards and Assessment Services Team, Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave., Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-4912; FAX: (785) 296-2294; Email: grandel@ksde.org

Kansas Association of Teachers of Mathematics—
President: Pat Foster, Principal, Oskaloosa Elementary School, 404 Park, Oskaloosa, KS 66066; (785) 863-2254; patfoster@katm.org; Web Site: http://www.katm.org
President-Elect: David Fernkopf, Principal, Overbrook Attendance Center, 202 West 7th Street, Overbrook, KS 66524; (785) 665-7135; davidfernkopf@katm.org
Kansas Association of Teachers of Science—
President: Sharon McDonald, RR1 Box 135, Mullinville, KS 67109; (620) 548-2687; Email: smcdonald@usd422.org
Past President: Dr. Emmet Wright, P.O. Box 1423, Manhattan, KS 66505; (785) 341-5054; Email: birdhunt@ksu.edu
President-Elect: Dr. Kim Staples, KSU, Bluemont Hall, Manhattan, KS 66506; (785) 532-5525; Email: kstaples@ksu.edu
Vice President and Newsletter Editor: Dr. Paul Adams, 600 Park St., Hays, KS 67601; (785) 628-0462; Email: padams@fhsu.edu

Kansas Association of Vocational Education Special Needs Personnel (KAVESNP)—
Contact (USD 309, 310, 311, 312, 313): Lynn Love, Director
Reno County Education Cooperative #610, 2500 E.30th Ave, Hutchinson, KS, 67502; (620) 663-7178; FAX: (620) 663-1275; Email: lynnl@rcec610.com

Kansas Business Education Association—
President: Helen Hoch, Burlington High School, 830 Cross Street, Burlington, KS 66839; (620) 364-8672; FAX: (620) 364-8680; Email: hhoch@usd244ks.org;
Web Site: http://www.ksbea.org
President Elect: Vicki Hesser, South Gray High School, P.O. Box 355, Montezuma, KS 67867; (620) 846-2281; FAX: (620) 846-2181; Email: vicki@sghs.musd371.k12.ks.us

Kansas Commission on Aerospace Education / Fly Kansas Foundation—
President: Brian Youngers, 13811 W. Autumn Ridge, Wichita, KS 67235; (316) 204-6691

Kansas Council of Career and Technical Education Administrators (KCCTEA)—
Contact: Tom Albers, President, Hays HS, USD 489, 2300 East 13th St, Hays, KS 67601; (785) 623-2600; FAX (785) 296-2609; Email: talbers@usd489.com
Web Site: http://www.k-acte.org
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave, Ste 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Council on Developmental Disabilities—
Executive Director: Steve Gieber, Docking State Office Building, Room 141, 915 SW Harrison, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-2609; FAX: (785) 296-2861;
Toll-free: (877) 431-4604; Cell: (785) 249-1496; Email: sgieber@kcdd.org;
Web Site: http://www.kcdd.org

Kansas Council on Economic Education / Kansas Council for Economic Education—
President: Jim Graham, 1845 Fairmount, WSV, Campus Box 203, Wichita, KS 67260-0203; (316) 978-5165; Email: Jim.Graham@wichita.edu; Web Site: www.kcee.wichita.edu
Contact: Angela Howdeshell, Vice President for Programs & Administration; (316) 978-5183; FAX: (316) 978-5164; Email: kcee@wichita.edu

Kansas Council for the Social Studies (KCSS)—
President: Dr. Tom Vontz, 5915 Indian Summer Circle, Wamego, KS 66547; (785) 456-7047; Email: tvontz@ksu.edu; Web Site: www.kcss.info
Vice President: Deb Brown, Shawnee Mission School District, 4712 W. 78th Street, Prairie Village, KS 66208; (913) 961-7497, (913) 993-8664; Email: deborahbrown@smsd.org
Kansas Counseling Association—
President Elect: Diann Falick, Wichita Public Schools, RM 515, Wichita, KS 67202; (316) 258-5600; Email: dfaflick@usd259.net; Web Site: www.kscounseling.org
Executive Director: Dana Wood, 1502 E 50th St, Kansas City, MO 64110; (913) 945-0872; Email: danawoodkca@kc.rr.com

Kansas Division for Early Childhood—
President: Jennifer Oborny, Barton County Special Services, Cell (785) 623-8792; Email: jennifer.oborny@usd428.net
President-Elect: Tammy Wallin, Pottawatomie Wabaunsee Infant Toddler Services, 510 E HWY 24 Wamego, KS 66547; (785) 456-7366; FAX: (785) 456-6292 Email: wallint2@usd320.com

Kansas Earth Science Teachers Association (KESTA) —
President: Betty S. Gleason, 708 Branch St., Seneca, KS 66538; B&B High School, Baileyville, KS 66404; Email: bsjonz@networksplus.net
Past-President: Dennis Newell, 1224 West Street, Emporia, KS, 66801; Email: dnewell@usd253.org;
Secretary/Treasurer: Marilyn McComber, Strong City, Kansas; Email: mmccomber@sbcglobal.net

Kansas FFA —
President: Karl Wilhelm, 110 Umberger Hall, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506; (785) 532-6424; Email: karl@ksffa.org; Web Site: www.ksffa.org
Executive Secretary: Mary R. Kane, 110 Umberger Hall, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506; (785) 532-6424; Email: mrkane@k-state.edu

Kansas Family, Career & Community Leaders of America (Kansas FCCLA) —
Contact: Pam Lamb, Career, Standards, and Assessment Services (CSAS), Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson, Ste. 653 Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-2164; FAX: (785) 291-3971; Email: plamb@ksde.org; Web Site: www.ksde.org/ksfccla

Kansas Federation of the Council for Exceptional Children—
National Committee Member: Annette Gaitan; Email: agaitan798@aol.com

Kansas Foundation for Agriculture in the Classroom (KFAC) —
Executive Director: Cathy Musick, 1990 Kimball Avenue, Manhattan, KS 66502; (785) 320-4350; FAX: (785) 539-8946; Email: ksfac@ksu.edu; Web Site: www.ksagclassroom.org

Kansas Geographic Alliance—
Coordinator: Dr. John Harrington, Jr., Department of Geography, 118 Seaton Hall, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS 66506; 785 532-3405; FAX 785 532 7310; Email: jharrin@k-state.edu; Web site: www.k-state.edu/kga/
Co-Coordinator: Dr. Paul Phillips, Department of Geosciences, 600 Park Street, Fort Hays State University, Hays, KS 67601; (785) 628-4159; FAX: (785) 628-5821; Email: pphillip@fhsu.edu; Web Site: www.fhsu.edu/geo/

Kansas Independent College Association—
President: Matthew Lindsey, 700 SW Kansas Avenue, Suite 622, Topeka, KS 66603-3823; (785) 235-9877; FAX: (785) 235-1437; Email: matt@kscolleges.org; Web Site: www.kscolleges.org
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Kansas Independent College Fund—
   President: Matthew Lindsey, 700 SW Kansas Avenue, Suite 622, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 235-9877; FAX: (785) 235-1437; Email: matt@kscolleges.org; Web Site: www.kscolleges.org

Kansas Instructors for the Deaf (KID)—
   President: Gwyneth Nelson, 455 E. Park, Olathe, KS 66061; (913) 791-0520 Voice/TTY; Email: president@kskid.org; Web Site: www.kskid.org
   President-Elect: Laura Weidner, 455 E. Park, Olathe, KS 66061; Email: presidentelect@kskid.org

Kansas Junior Academy of Science—
   Director: Greg Novacek, Fairmount Center for Science and Mathematics Education, Wichita State University, 1845 Fairmount, Wichita, KS 67260-0032; (316) 978-3854; FAX: (316) 978-3350; Email: greg.novacek@wichita.edu; Web Site: http://Webs.wichita.edu/kjas

Kansas Juvenile Justice Authority—
   Commissioner: Curtis L. Whitten, 714 SW Jackson, Suite 300, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 296-4213; Fax: (785) 296-1412; Email: jja@jja.ks.gov; Web Site: http://www.jja.ks.gov/

Kansas Learning First Alliance—
   Chair: Dayna Richardson, 37 Tomahawk Rd., Hutchinson, KS 56402; (620) 921-5775; Email: daynarichardson45@gmail.com; Web Site: www.kfia.org
   Chair-elect: To Be Determined
   Immediate Past Chair: Dr. Nancy Bolz, Campus Box 146, Wichita State University, Wichita, Kansas, 67260; (800) 854-3024; Email: nbolz@advanc-ed.org

Kansas Music Educators Association—
   Executive Director: Dr. John Taylor, 614 N. Parkdale, Wichita, KS 67212; (316) 295-5535; FAX: (316) 295-5593; Email: executive@ksmea.org; Web Site: www.ksmea.org

Kansas National Education Association (KNEA)—
   President: Mark Farr, 715 SW 10th Avenue, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 232-8271; FAX: (785) 232-6012; Email: mark.farr@knea.org; Web Site: www.knea.org
   Vice President: Sherri Schwanz, 715 SW 10th Avenue, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 232-8271; FAX: (785) 232-6012; Email: sherri.schwanz@knea.org
   Executive Director: Claudette Johns, 715 SW 10th Avenue, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 232-8171; Email: claudette.johns@knea.org

Kansas New and Related Services —
   President: Laura Bottom, (785) 233-2690
   President-Elect: Diann Faflick, Email: kpresley@kearneyandassociates.com; Web Site: http://www.k-acte.org/knrs

Kansas Parent Information Resource Center (KPIRC)—
   Contact: Jane Groff, 715 SW 10th Avenue, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 783-2975; (866) 711-6711 (toll free); Web Site: www.kpirc.org
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Kansas PTA (Kansas Congress of Parents and Teachers)—
President – Denise Sultz – Overland Park; Email: dansks@aol.com
President-Elect – Monica Crowe – Kansas City; Email: crowemonica@yahoo.com
VP of Advocacy – Josh Halperin - Lenexa – Email: jahalperin@gmail.com
VP of Extension Services – Josie Gutierrez – Kansas City; Email: josiechad@yahoo.com
VP of Member Services – Sheila Bunnell – Kansas City – Email: bbynki@aol.com
Secretary – Marie Thomas – Shawnee; Email: mariethomas@everestkc.net
Treasurer – Dawn Lalumondier; Email: johndawn0703@gmail.com

Kansas Reading Association (KRA)—
President – Donna Knoell, 5165 Somerset Drive, Shawnee Mission, KS 66207; (913) 642-6522; Email: dknoell@kansasread.org
State Coordinator – Diane Malloy, 4115 NW Union Drive, Topeka, KS 66618; (785) 286-2401 Email: dmalloy@kansasread.org
President Elect – Dr. Donita Massengill Shaw, University of Kansas, School of Education, 1122 West Campus Road, Lawrence, KS, 66045; (785) 864-9671; Email: donita@ku.edu
Past President – Alica Thomas, 1037 Home Circle, Lawrence, KS 66046; (785) 841-9112; Email: athomas@kansasread.org

Kansas School Nurse Organization—
President: Polly Witt, pwitt@gckschools.com; Web Site: www.ksno.org
Local Contact: Shari Motelet, Stony Point South & Bethel Elementary Schools, Kansas City, Kansas; (913) 627-4613 Stony Point South; (913) 627-3013 Bethel; Email: shmotel@kckps.org

Kansas School Public Relations Association (KanSPRA)—
President: Kaci Brutto, Communications Coördinator, Blue Valley USD 229, 15020 Metcalf, Overland Park, 66283; (913)239-4347; FAX (913) 239-4161; Email: kbrutto@bluevalleyk12.org; Web Site: www.kanspra.org
USA-Kansas Liaison: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave, Ste 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas School Social Work Association (KSSWA)—
President: Barbara Meyer, LMSW, 12501 W Jayson Lane, Wichita, KS 67235; Home: (316) 722-8925 Cell: (316) 204-8925 Email: Work bmeyer@usd259.net; Home pbmeyer@cox.net

Kansas School Superintendents Association (KSSA)—
President: Mike Mathes, Supt, Seaman Public Schools, USD 345, 901 NW Lyman, Topeka, KS 66608; (785) 575-8600; FAX (785) 575-8620; Email: mmathes@usd345.com
Executive Director: Don Wells, 1733 N Lark, Wichita, KS 67212; (620) 872-5027; FAX (620) 872-5027; Email: dkwells2@att.net; Web Site: www.usakansas.org/kssa
Executive Director: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Avenue, Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603-3415; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org

Kansas Special Education Advisory Council—
Contact: Pat Bone, Sr. Administrative Specialist; Early Childhood, Special Education, and Title Services (ECSETS), Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave., Suite 620, Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 291-3097; FAX: (785) 291-3791; Email: pbone@ksde.org; Web Site: http://www.ksde.org
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Kansas Speech-Language-Hearing Association—
President: Douglas Parham; (316) 978-5634; Email: douglas.parham@wichita.edu; 
Web Site: www.ksha.org
Past-President: Peggy Waggoner; (913) 588-5937; Email: pwaggoner@kumc.edu
President Elect: Christina Baumgartner; (913) 588-6931; Email: cbaumgartner@kumc.edu
Executive Coördinator: Dixie A. Heinrich 6001 Cherokee Drive, Fairway, KS 66205; 
Phone & FAX: (913) 362-0015; Email: ksha@ksha.org

Kansas Starbase, Inc.—
Executive Director: Jeff Gabriel, Forbes Field ANG, 5920 SE Coyote Drive, Topeka, KS 66619; 
(785) 861-4709; FAX: (785) 861-4127; Email: jeff@kansasstarbase.org; 
Web Site: www.kansasstarbase.org

Kansas State High School Activities Association, Inc.—
Executive Director: Gary Musselman, 601 SW Commerce Place, Box 495, Topeka, KS 66601; 
(785) 273-5329; FAX: (785) 271-0236; Email: kshsaa@kshsaa.org; 
Web Site: www.kshsaa.org

Kansas Technology Coördinators Network—Web Site: www.ktcn.org

Kansas World Language Association—
President: Megan Meneley; Email: mmeneley@abileneschools.org; Web Site: www.kswla.org
Past President: Jan Denning; Email jjhd@hotmail.com
Executive Secretary: Ann Gabelmann, 1793 E Highway 18, Lincoln, KS 67455; 
Email: agabelmann@kswla.org, Work phone: (620) 658-5599

Keys for Networking, Inc.—
Executive Director: Dr. Jane Adams, Ph.D. Executive Director, Suite 301, 900 S. Kansas Avenue 
Topeka, Kansas 66612; (785) 233-8732; (785) 235-6659; Email: jadams@keys.org; 
Web Site: www.keys.org; Facebook: www.facebook.com/keys4networking

Kindergartners Count, Inc.—
Founder: Vern Wheeler, P.O. Box 3825, Topeka, KS 66604; (785) 478-9437; 
FAX: (785) 478-4439; Email: ilikemekci@live.com 
Web Site: http://www.ilikeme.org

Learning Disabilities Association of Kansas—
President: Dr. Diane L. Miller, Psychology & Special Education Dept., Box 4031, 
Emporia State University, 1200 Commercial Street, Emporia, KS 77801; 
Email: dmiller@emporia.edu; Web Site: www.ldakansas.org

Learning Forward Kansas —
President: Pam Irwin, Salina 
Executive Director: Dayna Richardson, Hutchinson; Email: contact@learningforwardkansas.org

Mid-America Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (MIDTESOL)—
President: Mary Baratt, Iowa State University, 206 Ross Hall, Ames, IA 50011; (515) 294-5628; 
Email: mbarratt@iastate.edu; Web Site: http://www.midtesol.org/midtesol/

Mid-America Association for Computers in Education (MACE)—
Board Member: Rhonda Gierhan, USD 379, CCCMS, 935 Prospect, Clay Center, KS 67432; 
(785) 632-3232; Email: rhondagierhan@usd379.org
National Kidney Foundation Serving Kansas and Western Missouri—
Division President - Rachel A. Covington, 6405 Metcalf Avenue, Suite 204, Overland Park, KS, 66202; (913) 262-1551; FAX: (913) 722-4841; Email: rachel.covington@kidney.org; Web Site: http://www.kidneyksmo.org

National Private Schools Accreditation Alliance—
National Private Schools Accreditation Group, Inc.; 8815 Conroy Windermere Rd, # 653 Orlando, FL 32835; (407)-522-0124; Web Site: http://www.npsag.com

Professional Practices Commission—
Contact: Theresa Cote, Kansas State Department of Education, 900 SW Jackson Ave., Topeka, KS 66612; (785) 296-3204; FAX: (785) 296-7933

Salina Area Technical College
President: Mr. Greg Goode, Salina Area Technical College, 2562 Centennial Road, Salina, KS, 67401; (785) 309-3182; greg.goode@salinatech.edu
Vice President: Monte Couchman, Salina Area Technical College, 2562 Centennial Road, Salina, KS 67401; (785) 309-3103; monte.couchman@salinatech.edu

School Nutrition Association of Kansas (SNAKS)—
President: Lori Danella, SNS, Harmon High School, 2400 Steele Road, Kansas City, KS 66106; (913) 627-7156; Email: lostein@kckps.org
President-Elect: Cindy Jones, Olathe Schools, 14140 S. Black Bob Road, Olathe, KS 66062; (913) 780-7005; Email: jonesc@olatheschools.com

Schools for Quality Education, Inc. —
President: Tom Benoit, 109 S 1st St, Damar, KS, 67632; (785) 737-3874; Email: t.benoit@midlandmarketing.org
Past President: Dwann Seacat, PO Box 277, Bucklin, KS 67834; (620) 826-5313
Email: dseacat@gmail.com
Executive Secretary: Barbara Havlicek, 345 Bluemont Hall, College of Education, Kansas State University, 1114 Mid-campus Drive, Manhattan, KS 66506; (785) 532-5886; FAX: (785) 532-7304; Email: barbhav@ksu.edu; Web Site: http://www.SchoolsForQualityEducation.com

Sedgwick County Zoo Education Department—
President: Schanee Anderson, Curator of Education, 5555 Zoo Blvd., Wichita, KS 67212; (316) 266-8213; Email: sanderson@scz.org; Web Site: www.scz.org

Teaching and School Administration Professional Standards Advisory Board—
Chair: Deb Mercer, Dean, College of Education, Kansas State University, 1100 Mid-Campus Drive, 6 Bluemont Hall, Manhattan, KS 66506-5301; Email: dmercer@ksu.edu
Vice Chair: Rudy Perez, Principal, Norton High School, 513 West Wilberforce St, Norton, KS 67654; Email: rperez@usd211.org
For more information write: Teacher Licensure and Accreditation, Re: Professional Standards Board, 900 SW Jackson Ave, Suite 106, Topeka, KS 66612-1212

United Cerebral Palsy of Kansas—
Executive Director: Dave Jones, 5111 E. 21st, Box 8217, Wichita, KS 67208; (316) 688-1888; [In Topeka] (785) 266-2266; FAX: (316) 688-5687; Email: davej@ucpks.org; Web site: www.ucpks.org
President: Joe Grisolano, (785) 862-2403; Email: joeg@ckt.net
United School Administrators of Kansas (USA-Kansas)—

President: Rod Garman, Principal, North Fairview Elementary, USD 345, 1941 NE 39th St, Topeka, KS 66617; (785) 286-8500; Fax: (785) 286-8503; Email: rgarman@usd345.com; Web Site: www.usakansas.org

Executive Director: Cheryl L. Semmel, 515 S. Kansas Ave., Suite 201, Topeka, KS 66603; (785) 232-6566; FAX: (785) 232-9776; Email: csemmel@usakansas.org